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O~v. of the most advantageous of the general anaesth'etie combiiaations to arise 
from the introductiorr of curare by Grifl~th !14) was' pen~0thal-curare-nit ous 
oxide. Moderate doses of these agents produce the main pharmacological efect 
of each '(hypnosis, relaxataon, and analgesl~t) and are relatively free from ' t h e  
morbid side ~effects of comparable doses of the.other general ,anaesthetic agents. 
However, these three agent.s together interfere with pulmonary respiration to 
a far greater extent than do anaesthetlcally equivalent amounts~ of the ol'_her 
anaesthetics, i.e. respiratory c,~tre depression by pentotha[,' plus respiratory 
muscle paralysis by curare, plu,~ reduction of compensatory oxygen gradients., by 
effective concentrations of nitrous oxide. Thas secminglyl great disadvantage is 
at once eliminated by adequate and coritinuous assisted or co~atrolled ventilatiort 
throughout with over 90 per cent oxygen from a non-rebreathing system recebring 
a tot~l flow of 8 litres .per 'minute of gases ~(mtrous oxide and oxygen). With 
adequate amounts of ct/r~/re excellent relaxa.tion for'orotracheal mtubation and/or 
abdominal surgery is obtained under light (plane 1) anaesthesia. Thus the cells' ~o 
of the brain are sub}ected to only the minimum necessary ameunt of inter~rdnce 
w~th functional energy build-up (ATP formation (28)) so thai associated cellular 
oxldatwe processes and hence the vitahty of not only the brain ~ut also 
myocardmm, hver, kadneys, endocrine glands, etc. remain relatively ~mimpaJred.. 
The low total dosage of pentothal also keeps its hypotenswe effect to a negligible 
minimum. The resemblance of pentothal-curare-nitrous oxide anaestl~esia to 
natural sleep and artificml hxbernatlon has been noted ~ 15, 16) 

The technique of using pentothal mixed beforeharfd with curare in their 
optimum proportions (usually as "Batrd's solution" (1) of 500 mgm.. l~entothal 
wath 15 mgm. d-tubocurarine chloride in a 20 ml. syringe or a .500 ml. drip) while 
it does not give absolute control of either one, gives m return tile advantage of 
techmcal simplicity with greater smoothness and exactness of over-all con~trol. 
The overlapping effect of the main pharmacological properties of the three agents 
coupled w~th direct control over the concentration of nitlous oxide gives a 
considerable degree of elasticity to fixed proportaons of pentothal with curare, 
so that absolute dosage contro]~ over e~ther of the two drugs is~not neeessary. In 
the small percentage of cases 'where the nature of the pataent or operation goes 
beyond the bounds of this elasticity fairly exact control is easily regained with 
an accordingly different initial proportion of pentothal and curare or by injecting 
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an additional amount of pentothal or curare into the tubing of the original 
naixture when the need becomes appar~ent. 'With oppartune tapering off of the 
dosage befbre~the end of operations, mpst patients have regained an adequate 
ventilalbon of their own and can therefore be extubated ~tnd are emergmg a few 
minut'es after the o~erat~on. 

Despite the great preponderance orbits advantages over its disadvantages m 
orotraclae~l intubation and abdominal surgery in adults, pentothal and curare 
have found only sporadic Use m paediatnc anaesthesia. The reason for this 
has probably been fear of the relatxvely narrower range of safety of drugs m 
children in the absence of a specific dosage scale (ml. mixed pent6thalLcurare 
per lb. body wt.) for specific anaesthetic purposes (e,g., ml. of the mixture for 
orotracheal intubation). Each is usually given alone in small and uncertain 
quaiatities (81) generally ~as adjuvants to the other anaes'thetic agents. ~ Volpitto 
(34) reported the intubation of children after rapid induction, wi th  m ~ d  
pentothal-curare but his initial doses were insuffictent to eliminate: }he dangdr :of 
h~poxia, from laryngeal closure. It was found that a 'dxiitional am6onts o'Were 
generally needed and periods up to ten mirutes were apt to elapse fi~)m ~initial, 
injection to intubation. His range of dosage was too indefinite to  lJro9ide ~ the~ 
safety of predictable results. On the other hand the use' of cyclopropane, the ~ 
only other powerful and relatively non-toxic genelal anaesthetic ager~t, is large)y 
restricted especially in infants and small c/zdffren by the resistance and the heat: 
and" water retention of closed systems and by the questionable reliability~of 
complete carbon 'dioxide removal by soda-lime (2). Ethyl ether has thus re- 
mained the chief and in most places the 6niy paedmtrlc general anaesthetic 
agent regardless of its poisonous effects on ~he unstable metabolic'balances of 
children. There exists, therefore, a defimte need in paediatric anaesthesm for 
the advantages provided by rapid intubation and mamtenance with mixed 
pe'ntothal-curare-mtrous oxide in adults It was iherefore dec~ded to study this 
technique in the oldest children and ,~radually extend it as far down th~ 
paediatnc age scale as possible with sacety m an attempt to find a safe and 
relatively accurate scale of dosage of mixed pentothal-curare for rapid intubation 
and possibly maintenance. 

At_first, especially m some of the older childrea (10-14 yr. of age), d~fferent 
proportions of pentothal with curare were tried but it at once became apparent 
that the optimum mixture for children was the same as for adults (1). The amount 
of this pentothal-curare mixture needed for intubat~on of 100 lb. c~ldren 
(apparent age 14 yr.) when rapidly injected was expressed in ml./lb, body 
wt. and used to approximate the prehminary rapid intubation dose for 90 lb. 
children (app. age 13 yr. ) and so on down the weight-age scale. This preliminar~ 
clinical investigation was carried out through 90 opera~ions requiring orotracheali 
intubataon and/or abdominal relaxation in the patients ranging from 14 years o] 
age almost to the newborn. A tolerance to an intubation dose of pentotiml-curare 
relatively equivalent to that of adults and to subsequent maintenance doses 
equivalent to one-half that of adults was exhibited' by all ages down to infant,,; 
I year old (20 lb.) As the investigation proceeded it became increasingly 
apparent that the minimum or optimum amount of rapidly injected pentottial- 
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curare required for intubation Was so closely related to bqdy weight in children 
that it can be accurately and saf,~ty predicted. The usual technique of rapid 
intubataon and ~maintenance with pentothal-curare--nitrous oxide in adults was, 
after a few additions and minor changes, made perfectly adaptable to children 
and infants. 

+I~RELIMINARY CONSmERATIONS 

The indicat, ons, co~tra-ln&cations, and possible comphcations ,of this technique 
in adults, were used initially and in accordance with paediatdc principles to 
govern rejection and conduct of cases. Further modifications and additions were 
made from the information gained in the ~investigation. The 'limited number of 
cases, however, requires that- the anchn,gs be looked upon as provisional rather 
than proven. Most important of al]t, however, is the warning that it is equally as 
safe and in special cases actually safer (vide infrit) than the other methods only 
in the hands of a fully trained, sla]led, and knowledgeable anaest aetist providing 
adequate venhlahon from the onset to recovery. 

Indications 
By the end of this investigatioa the impression was quite definite that this 

technique of rapid intubatio n and of maintenance with pentothal-curare-nitrous 
6fade was superior to all the iother types of anaesthesia for orotracheal intubafion 
ar/d/or abdominal surgery in children and in infants over 20 lb, II provides better 
operatave conditions (quieter res~,iration, smoothe~ relaxation, and less oozing), 
less disturbances in p aediatric physiology and biochemistry, and more. rapid re- 
covery to complete normality. 

(A) Condihons in the Patient 
(1) Toxic states such as fever, acidosis, uraemia, dehydration, toxaemia, and 

electrolyte imbalance as seen m intestinal obstruction, hffections, burns, 
refial disease, diabetes, etc. 

(2) Conditions requiniag rapid induction and intubation for nnmediate seizure 
of control of the air passages. 
(a) Flmds or food in the stomach. 
(b) Passable* partml obstruction of the upper respiratory tract before 

or during inductmn. This includes such condilaons as very swollen 
tonsils, copious secret/ons, persistent laryngeal stridor which wottd 
not preclude good pulmonary oxygenalaon with pure oxygen .befo'e 
induction, ma N cause serious respiratory hypoxia ~ +during slow in- 
duction, but would not prevent direct laryngoscopy and intubation 
of the relaxed patient 

(B) Nature of the Operation 
With the exception of neurosurgery and thoracic surgery tiffs technique of 

anaesthesia was" employec in infants and children for oper~/tions represeritative 
of practically 6very type and site of surgery" re~lmring .intub.%tion and/br re- 

*In contrast to "'mapassable" conchfions st~ch as<fixed flexion of the head, ankylosis of 
mandible, etc. which prevent direct lalyngoscopy and/or" intubatiofi of the relaxed patient. 
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laxation. To illustrate this range a few typical examples and~ of this series 
oFeases ar~ ligted. 

The dura'taon of these operations vaned from 30 minutes to 4 hours. This 
methokl ~ pentothal-ctirare~-nit~ous oxade anaesthesia was especially advan- 
tageous nver other methods for the following types oJ procedures in children. 

TABLE I 

Operation Age of P~t~errt Operation Age of Patient 

T.Onsds and adenold, I4 years ' Colostomy closure 9 years 
Tor~s~ls angi adenoids 6 years In~ussu.,,cepti0Ja 18 months 
"l'o--/~rls and '~denolds 18 months Laparotomy (nephritis 

with l:emp. ] 02 ~ 5 years 
Hair hp repair 6'months Incarcelated mgmnal 
Radical nvastold 10 months herma 8 months 
Bronchoscopy 4 years Appendectomy 5 years 
Oesophagoscopy 2 years Orthopedm hmb surgery Where the position 
Laparotomy (acute Lengthy skin graftmg~ of- the patient or 

pancreat~t~s w~thout other factors made 
shock) 5"years ~ntubatmn necessary 

(1) Short procedures reqtoring intubation_and only" 15 to 45 minutes, such 
as tonsillectomy; are simply managed by a single, intubating dose of 
pentothal-curare in what is later referred to as the "single shot technique." 

(2) Peroral endoscopic procedtires that are expected to last well over 10 
minutes. 

(3) &bdominal operations, especially-ff .vhe patient is systemically all. 
(4)' Maior surgery with cautei'y 
(5) Lengthy operatmns-'especlal~y in infants and younger chflaren. The use 

of' pentothal--cura-re for m'tubataon and [hen for maiJaten~nce even of only 
the first half o~ 2- to .5-hour opera~ons greatly reduces the am'ount of 
other agents and tl~eir adverse-effects 

There was no paediatric neurosurgery or thoracic surgery a,~ailable at the ~ne  
for.this investigation. IYowever, I have since.used ~is  technique for" both types 
of surgery in smaU c~hildxen with all of the advant~ige~ obtained in adults 

(C) Anaesthetic Advan~:a~es 

( l )  The various degrees of~hypoxia and/or  laypercarbia that usually accom- 
pany inductioh and ixat6batxon by other nae[hods .and agents, e~eeiatly in 
chfldre~a are eliminated by this technxque ~(19). The sudden a~d prcffbunc 
relaxation of the }aw arid latyn~ ~prevents laryngo~pasm and allows the 
immediate institution of a dequat~ t'esp~auon (controlled) 

"(2) Barbiturate-relaxant-mtr0ns-oxide as th6 o~ly ~aJ.'-e genera! anaesthetic 
for major paechatric surgery ~ is "entirely free from the hazard of 
explosions in operating rooms and equipfiaent not completely explosion- 
proofed. 

(3) Rapid intubation allows the surgical preparatio~ of the,. patient to begin 
90 seconds after the insertion of the needle of inductioff. This is "particul~trly 
welcome in over-crowded operating schedules and for short procedures 
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such as tonsillectomies where the time ordinarily needed for induction 
and intubation may approach that required for the surgery. 

(4) The duration of emergence (end of operation until children opened their 
eyes on command or infants cried or otherwise reacted to a-painful 
stimulus) averaged approximately 8 to 5 minutes-as short as emergence 
f.fom ,cyelopropane: and shorter than from ether. It was unaccompanied by 
the laryngospastiq tendencies; and the postoperative nausea and voiniting 
~hi6h are fredlueait when ether and cyclopropane are ~used. 

(5) The m~av6nous~p~nct~lre for injection encourages the,use of intravenous 
fluids ~ infants and children. 

(6) EaSh ef the:other major paediatric general anaesthetic agents has' at  least 
one speciflr and fomlidable drawback that is, relatively absent from 
pento~hal-ctrrare-nitrolts oxide in infants an~d chil&en;, e.g., the phosphoric 
a~dosis (5,.28) and .other adverse biochemical effects (12, 29) of ether 
may 're.ach d~angerou~o proportmns especia}ly in predisposed chil&en (21, 
33), 

Contraindicdtio~ 
(A) Conditions re.the t'aueht 

(1) Hypoxia of any type; anH cause not completely 
and/or: other measures before, induction. 

(2) 

(3) 
(4) 

relieved by oxygen 

Evr the poss~,ility of ""rtfipassable" conditions of the respiratory tract, 
i.e.: where immediat;e in~batidh and control of respiration of 'a relaxed 
patient cannot be gtlarauteed. 
Sho~k in any degree. 
In,pro~ressw6ly ~mal]er infants ,(20 lb. and down) pentothal hypnoms 
lncreas~c~%'~oftsideral~ly in duralaon (rather than depth). On ,the other 
hand the effects of cuzare lbngthened only slightly, r[qae duration of light 
pentothal hytSnosis~ from the time of administration of an intubation dose 
of the peritothal-curare mixture was ~pproximately ~ hour in 20 l b .  
(12 me. ), 1 hour iia 15 lb. (6 me. ), and 1�89 hours in 7 lb. (newborn) 
infants. The addition of an), further amounts (maintenance doses) of the 
mixture increased considerably these durations of hypnosis. As a result 
the ~ first paflents remained asleep (but could be roused) for up to three 
hours postoperatively. In subsequent cases this was avoided and rapid 
emergence to normahty was attained by restricting the use of this tech- 
tuque m small infants to operations with an expected duration of at least 
twiqe that of the expected hypnosis from an intubating dose. No further 
pentothal-curare mixture was given except in very long operations (8--5 
hr.) wher~ one or two maintenance doses were used before going on to 
ether. The amount of ether' needed to maintain these patients was quite 
small. The smaller the Infant the longer the persistence of the pentothal 
and thus the less the amount of ether needed for maintenance. Hence the 
seemingly paradoxical statement that the longer the operation mad the 
younger the infant the greater the benefit (ether-sparing effect) of 
pentothaI-curare. Shorter operations in infants under 6 months may be 
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better managed by intubation prior to injection and then-giving iust enough 
pentothal-curare for surgery. 

(5) Miscellaneous conditions such as wet lungs~ bronchial asthma or related 
allergies, liver damage especially it~ inJFants, and the absence of available 
v~ifis coup)ed' with no indications for an intta.venous ct~t-down. 

(B) Nature of the Operation 
This technique is impractical in paedlatric operations not requiring intubation 

or abdominal relaxation, and m ultra-short ~?rocedures (less than 15 rain.) in 
children or procedures of less than 1-1�89 hours in infants. Surgery of the orbit; 
side of the neck, or of the larynx may cause autonomic reflexes of sufficient 
intensity to make cardiac~ possible. In two c~.ses, a resection and recession 
operation in a child a~ed 6 years and a congenital torticollis in a child aged 7, 
the patients were intu 9ated under this pentothal-curare-nitrous oxide technique 
and carried in plane i anaesthesia. In both, th~ onset of suxgery was accompanied 
by pronounced arrhythmias of the pulse regardle,;s of good atropinization and 
oxygenatiom Regular ventricular rhythm was only re-established by deepening 
the anaesthesia to mid-plane 2 by the addition of ethel. 

(C) Anaesthetic Contraindications and Disadvantages 
(.1) Rapid induction-intubation of infants and children with pentothal--curare 

would certainly be as dangerous in the hands of the uninitiated or in- 
experienced as it xs safe and advantageous when under the control of the 
competent anaesthetist with experience in ]?aediatric anaesthesia. 

(2) Failure to have first-class equipment in proven working order and all of it 
immediately at hand. 

(3) The almost simultaneous administration of agents intravenously and by 
mask reqmres the presence of an assistant to manage eRher the mask or 
the venipuncture. Rowever, once the technique has been so learned as to 
be nearly automatic one anaesthetist can manage it alone except in 
difficult cases. 

(4) Blind nasal intubation is rendered difficult or unsuccessful by the absence 
~. 

of spontaneous respiration. 
(5) Surgeons are easily frightened by the sudden disappearance of spon- 

taneous breathing even though it is at once replaced by adequate con- 
trolled respiration. 

Almost all of these anaesthetic disadvantages can be easily circumvented. 

Possible Complications 
There were no comphcations of note in this series and at no time was a patient 

in,trouble. The following effects or "minor complications" were harmless and 
mostly mild and transient. 

1. Pulse changes. A few seconds after rapid injection of the intubah'ng dose 
there occurred a palpable moderate decrease in pulse rate and strength lasting 
2 to 5 seconds in about one-quarter of the eases tested. No irregularities were 
felt. Laryngoscopy and intubation caused a moderate increase in pulse rate 
and strength in Eibout one-half of the cases and occasionally a palpable transitory 
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irregularity. The tendency of mtubation to reverse the ]pulse effects of rapid 
injectaon back to normal was noticed. 

2. Blood pressure changes were measured sphygmomanometrically in only 
a few cases and in approximately two-thirds of these a transmnt fall of 5-15 mm. 
of mercury m systolic pres:~ure and a lesser amount m diastolic pressure was 
noted. Intubation was prone to cause a quick return to normal. The colour of 
all the patients was normal or somewhat paler than normal from rapid injection 
to mtubatlon. 

3 Respiratory changes. ]f the mtubating dose of pentoth~l-curare was not 
gxven rapxdly or was less than the required amount or ff intubation was 
attempted before 80 seconds or later than 90 seconds after injection, fhe cords 
were hable to be mobile with a tendency to weak but bothersome closure on 
laryngoscopy. Intubaflon without first mlectmg a small extra amount of pento- 
thai-curare in these cases would almost invariably result in a spash~c thorax 
("bronchospasm") or moderate bucl~ng on the tube. Postoperative respiratory 
depression lasting more than 3 minutes was not common, but  invariably the 
result of giving more pentothal-curare too near the end of an operataon. Easy 
management of it by assisled respiration with oxygen made it a matter of no 
particular concern. On thee other hand, its neglect would be lethal and in- 
excusable. Excessive respfiatory tract secretions were uncommon and due to 
lack of atropinlzataon, food or fluids m the stomach, or the presence of respiratory 
infectaon. 

4. Prolonged postoperative hypnosis occurred only in the first of' the small 
infants m thxs sexes and was due to overdosage of pentothal u to their 
lesser ability to destroy st. These patients remained asleep for up to 3 hours 
but could be roused and had no overt respiratory depression. 

5. Penvascular injection happened m one case as a result of reflex movement  
of the hmb not being held firmly enough. The possibility of delayed respiratory 
depresmon from later absorptaon was kept in mind but the amount was apparently 
insufllclent. 

It would be more accureLte to refer to these minor complications as "potential 
avenues to serious complications." The possible serious complications of this 
technique in children wou]Ld hkely be similar to those resulting from injudicious 
use and management of it in adults. These are cardiac arrest, "pentothal shock," 
respiratory anoxia, prolonged deep depression, and limb damage from intra- 
arterial or penvascular injection. The causes of these are well known and 
obviously avoidable. 

Currently, the most controversial ob]ectxon to rapid injection and intubation 
wath barbiturate-relaxant anaest_hesia is the posslbihty of cardiac arrest. In thi~ 
method of anaesthesia in adults, disturbances in cardiac conduction commonly 
occur at any of four points: (i) during the transient wave of depression (deep 
anaesthesia) from the rapid injection (10, 80); (li) laryngoscopy and intubation 
(8, 10, 25); (iii) surgical l stimulation of cardiac reflex receptor areas (8);  and 
(iv) endota'acheal suction and extubation (11). Except for one (80) that  may 
have been due to the rapid injection itself, no cases of cardiac arrest from this 
cause could be found in the literature. In fact Colon-Yordon et al. (10) as well 
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as Converse et aL (11) employed rapid barbiturate-relaxant injection for intu- 
bation of over a thousand cases of cardiac and cardiovascular disease of almost 
every type and there were,no cardiac stoppages. The underlying causes ~of cardiac 
disturbances and o~f arrest under 'light general anaesthesia are well known (8, 9, 
25, 85) and avoidable. The main aggravating factor is hypoxia. However, 
Krumperma,n ef al. (19) showed that properly managed rapid injection and intu- 
bation produce very liffde alteration in blood oxygen and carbon dioxide compared 
to that produced by other methods such as ether induction. Furthermore, light 
anaesthesia for intubation is avoided by performing it within 80 to 60 seconds 
after rapid injection, i.e., before the transient wave of deep anaesthesia had 
thinned out by redistribution to plane 1. Finally, the important thing is an aware- 
ness ~hat transient electrocardiographic disturbances are not uncommon in any 
type of general anaesthesia and that during light anaesthesia the existence of 
one or more aggravating factors can magnify these disturbances to a cardiac 
arrest. On the other hand deep anaesthesia itself can cause cardiac depression 
and arrest. Dripps et al, (18) nicely sum up this situation in their statements: 
"However, overzealous use of deep general anesthesia or cardiac depressant 
drugs in an attempt to prevent reflex circulatory Alterations caused by intubation 
ultimately may be more detrimental to the patient than the condition that was 
to be avoided," and "The physician must never lose sight of the fact that 
catasixophies at the time of intubation are more likely to ensue from anoxia, 
overanesthefization or reactions to topical anesthesia 'than from circulatory re- 
flexes incurred by facile intubation." 

1DREOPEIRAR~ PIREPAIRATIOI~ 

The technique and dosages to be given here were evolved and are based on 
thefollowlng preparations. 
(a) PreOperative examination which included taking the exact current weight, 

haemoglobin, and a sharp lookout for contraJ-indications. 
(b) Premedication, which consisted of combined nembutal, morphine, and hyo- 

scine according to the tables of Leigh and Belton (20). 
(c) Outlay of equipment as follows: 

1. Source and Helivery of anaesthetic agents from an anaesthetic machine 
with single line delivery (of at least oxygen, nitrous oxide, and ether), masks 
with bags of appropriate sizes (29), a Stephen-Slater non-rebreathing valve 
(82) with a reservoir bag attached, and a syringe loaded with the calculated 
required amount of the pentothaI-curare mixture. 

The most suitable syringes for holding and measuring calculated total 
dosage while providing a scale fine enough for fraetional maintenance doses 
were 20, i0, and 2 ml. sizes for patients weighing over 50 lb., 10 to 50 lbi., 
and under 10 lb. respectively. The amount of ~te mixed pentothaI-curare 
solution drawn up in readiness for a given case was one of 
(i) The calculated intubatiori dose (approx. lb. body wt./6) plus a small 

amount extra (about 1/5 of intubation dose), for "single shot" prq- 
cedures. 

(if) Twice the calculated intubating dose (lb. wtJS) tot longer operaraons. 
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2. Intravenous equipment mcluding short or medium bevelled needles (21, 
20 and 19 G.) for vempuncture, arm or leg splints, and, if necessary, a 
venous cut-down set. 
8 Intubation equipment including carefully sized endol~acheal ~bes  with 
connectors to fit the Stephen-Slater valve. 
4 Maintenance material such as a pressure cuff, suction catheters, etc. 

An assistant should be available if not actually helping in this technique. Just 
before induchon the operating table should be pu t ' i n  slight Trendelenburg 
position to counteract the transient decrease in blood pressure that generally 
follows the rapid inlectlon of pentothal (80). 

TECHNIQUE AND DOSAGE 

The technique and 'do,,age ior rapid injection of mixed pentothal-curare for 
intubation and subsequent maintenance of anaesthesia 'in infants and children 
as developed in this series of cases is presented hereunder as four consecutive 
phases 

i. Preliminary mduchon for venipuncture 
n. Injection and dosages for intubation 
HI. Maintenance 
IV. Extubation and emergence. 

I. PRELIMINARY INDUCTION FOR VENIPUNCTURE 

The child is induced carefully and smoothly by open mask insuffiation with 
mtrous oxide (10 litres per into. ) 'which becomes partial rebreathing or non- 
rebreathing (and the nitrous oxide flow is cut to 4-6 1./rain.) when the mask 
is finally brought in contact with the face. The moment the child exhibits slight 
duskiness (naris or hps) oxygen is turned on to at least 20 per cent of the total 
flow and the skin analgesia and light hypnosis thus maintsined with oxygen- 
nitrous oxide. A limb is selected, taped to a splint, and the intravenous puncture 
or procaine infiltration and intravenous cut-down is performed. If 80 per cent 
nitrous oxide is not sufficient to "hold" the child through this a trac6 of trich]or- 
ethylene is added and the nitrous oxide reduced to 70 per cent. In special 
cases such as respiratory hypoxia or cardiac conditions where a high oxygen 
flow is necessary, nitrous oxide is contra-indicated for tl~Ls phase, the veni- 
puncture or cut-down being performed under local anaesthesia during pure 
oxygen alone or with a trace of trichlorethylene or ether. 

n INJECTION AND DOSAGES FOt~ INTtrBATION 
The moment the needle is in place in the vein any-subsidiary agent in use 

(trich]orethylene or others) is'. at once turned off. The pere.~ntage of oxygen is 
increased to 50 per cent (25-100 per cent) of the total flow m order to eliminate 
even the possibility of any hypoxia during the sudden onset of the effects of 
pentothal. In ,this regard, it is also preferable that the injection of pentothal- 
curare be timed so that the ehdd shall have taken about seven breaths of the 
higher oxygen flow (i.e., coeflqcient of ventilation (4))  before the onset of the 
anaesthesia, The intubating dose of pentothal-curare is injected right after 
venipuncture. The intubation dosages of mixed pentothal--curare for the whole 
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weigh t  or age range  of ch i ldren  and  infants  as f o u n d  a n d  c o m p u t e d  f rom this 
series of cases are p r e sen t ed  m Table  II.  

I n  the  average  c M d ,  wi th  average  effects f rom this preraedic~,tion .the m i n i m u m  
in tuba t ing  dose will bare ly  al low in tuba t ion ,  and  aclave b u c k i n g  on the  t u b e  
wrll usual ly  ensue.  On  the  o ther  h a n d  the  m a x i m u m  necessary  i n tuba t i ng  dose  

TABLE II 

Intubatmg dose Intubatmg dose 
App (ml pent-curare) App (ml pent-curare) 

Wt , a g e  ~ Wt age 1 
(lb) (yr) mm opt max (lb) (mo) mm opt m a x  

100 14 15 0 16 0 17 0 20 12 3 0 3 4 3 8 
90 13 14 0 15 0 16 0 19 11 ;3 0 3 2 3 4 
80 12 13 0 14 0 15 0 18 10 2 8 3 0 3 2 
70 11 11 0 12 0 13 0 17 9 2 6 2 8 3 0 
65 10 10 0 i l  0 12 0 16 8 2 4 2 6 2 8 
60 9 9 0 10 0 11 0 15 6 2 3 2 5 2 7 
55 8 8 0 9 0 10 0 14 4 2 2 2 4 2 6 
50 7 7 0 8 0 9 0 13 3�89 2 0 2 2 2 4 
45 6 6 5  8 0  8 5  12 3 1 8  2 0  2 2  
40 5 6 0  7 0 8 0  11 2~ 1 6  1 8  2 0  
35 4 5 0 6 0 7 0 10 2' :1 4 1 6 1 8 
30 3 4 0  5 0  6 0  9 1�89 31 2 1 4 1 6 
28 2�89 3 8  4 5  5 0  8 1 I 0 1 2  1 4  
26 2 3 6 4 0 4 4 7 B~rth 1 07 
24 1�89 3 4  3 8 4 2 6 
20 1 3 0 3 4 3 8 5 Prem 0 5? 

wall usual ly  p r o d u c e  s o m e w h a t  more  anaesthes ia  and  re laxat ion t h a n  necessary  
b u t  no  u n t o w a r d  effects. The  m i n i m u m  dose  is approxamate ly  one - t en th  less 
and  the  m a x i m u m  necessary  dose  abou t  one - t en th  more  t han  the  o p t i m u m  intu-  
ba t ing  dose. In  a few cases, dosages  one- th i rd  grea te r  t han  the  o p t i m u m  dose  
were  g iven rap id ly  wath no a p p a r e n t  h a r m  to the  child. 

The  optimum rapid intubating dose of mixed  p e n t o t h a l - c u r a r e  is (see  Tab le  
]~I) very  close to 1 ml. pe r  6 lb. b o d y  we igh t  for  all chi ldren.  This  amoun t s  to 
0.425 mg.  (0.8 u m t s )  of curare  and  4 rag. of pen to tha l  pe r  lb. b o d y  w e i g h t  or 
5 uni ts  curare  and  2 5  mg.  pen to tha l  pe r  6 lb. b o d y  weight .  T h e  o p t i m u m  dose 
p e r mi t t ed  easy in tuba t ion  usual ly  w i t h o u t  s u b s e q u e n t  b u c k i n g  and  was e m p l o y e d  
in all cases except  w h e r e  a r m n i m u m  or m a x i m u m  dose  was  ind ica ted .  Rela t ive  
indmat ions  for a minirrlttm or m a x i m u m  in tuba t ing  dose  are as l is ted in Tab le  I I I .  

The  ca lcu la ted  in tuba t ing  dose  is in jec ted  at  a ra te  ot a b o u t  0.5 to 1.0 mI . / see .  
T h e  need le  is t hen  lef t  in the  ve in  and  the  syr inge t a p e d  to the  l imb at least  un t i l  
after-intu_bation is comple ted .  Cases wi th  r e d u c e d  cardiac  reserve  or o u t p u t  
or wi th  serious E C G  dxsturbances and  all infants  staoald probably,  b e  in jec ted  
more  slowly. 

The  onset  of pen to tha l  anaes thes ia  occurs  abou t  5 to 10 seconds  af ter  the  
stdrt  o f - t he  inject ion (decho l in  a rm- to - tongue  c i rcula t ion  t ime  is 10-15 see. in  
adti l ts)  and  is m a r k e d  by  s u d d e n  apnoea  w i n c h  m a y  be  h e r a l d e d  by  a d e e p  
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T A B L E  I I I  

1. 

Relative mdmattons 

Pat ient  near either ,end 
of weight and age scale 

For mln dose For max, dose* 

Troy infants 
(under 3 mo ) 

Largest  children 
(over 11 yrs ) 

Considerable dmpan ty  
between chronological 
(real) and apparent  (wt)  
age 

Chronologmal 
age two or more 
steps below 
apparent  ~/ge 

Chronological 
age two or more 
steps more than 
apparent  age 

3 Health,  tone and Poor, as from Several prevmus 
resmtance deranged metabolism, anaesthetics 

long stay In bed, etc 

4 Physique beyond average Asthentc Very robust  

5 Premedlcatmn effects Depressed Wide awake 

6 Duration of surger2z Very short  Long 

7 Speed of mjectlon Slower than rapid 
i 

N B . When in any doubt  use the larger lntubat lng dose 
*Refers to the usual maximum necessary m t u b a t m g  dose which is not nearly as large as the 

m a m m u m  tolerated m t u b a t m g  dose would be 

respirahon or two, and by sudden disappearance of hd reflexes and eye move- 
ment. A closed mask wlth partial or non-rebreathing bag attached is applied 
and manually held to the child's face and adequate or more than adequate 
controlled respiration with 50 per cent (25-100 per cent) oxygen in nitrous 
oxide begun at once. The intermittent positive pressures oa the bag should be 
kept low (rapid and shallow) to avoid inflating the stomach. This respiration is 
continued right up to the initiation of laryngoscopy in order to ensure abundant 
pulmonary oxygen and absence otF hyperearbia throughoul intubation. 

The optimum time for laryngoscopy and mtubalaon seemed to be 8 0 t o  60 
seconds after injection. Laryngea] instrumentation before or after this period 
was very liable to result in cord closure on laryngoscopy and/or a short pe-iod of 
mild bucking after intubation. Early intubahon (30 sec.) under the initia wave 
of deeper anaesthesia was favoured over later mtubation (60 sec. or more) under 
lightening anaesthesia. The tendency of laryngeal manipulation to end the 
transient hypotension of rapid barbiturate reduction (80) is invoked earlier, and 
the objections raised against laryngoscopy and intubation under very light 
anaesthesia are obviated. A rough approximation of the early depths of pentothal 
anaesthesia and the onset of curare effects on the larynx as observed clinically are 
shown in Figure 1. 

At the time selected for intubation, controlled respiration is stopped a:ad the 
mask discarded from the patient's face. Laryngoscopy and intubation are im- 
mediately carried out, smoothly and quickly. In most of the patients that had 
received an adequate intubation dose, the vocal cords were in .the cadaveric 
position and showed little or no motility. Mild adduction of the cords did not 
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Plane of 
Anaeslhesia 

'rtl 
21 ! 

FIGURE 1 

I 2 3 

al" 
apparera optimum 
time for laryngoscopy 
and, intubation 

minutes 
after 
injection 

degree of 
relaxation 
( of cur ds) 

interfere with intubation, the cords being gently and readily separated by the 
endotracheal tube. As soon as the endotracheal tube is in, it is connected to the 
Stephen~Slater ~ealve and reservoir bag andcontrolled respiration with nitrous 
oxide-oxygen is continued. If intubation is followed by more than a brief period 
of bucking or tight" chest (so-called "bronchospasm") an additional dose (~_~ of 
intubating dose) of the mixture is given. In about 10 per' cent of cases the 
cords closed on laryngoscopic exposure and did" not reopen during a waiting 
period of 10 sec0ndL In these the laryngoscope was removed without attempting 
~tubation, the mask. was reapplied and controlled respiration was continued 
for 80 seconds after the injection of an extra dose ( approx. 1/4 of in ,bat ing dose) 
of the mixture. Laryngoscopy and intubation were then carried out. It was felt 
that many of these patients exhibited laryngeal reddening (hyperirritability) 
and/or had not received an adequate intubating dose in the first place. In the 
"single shot technique" for short procedures such as l~onsillectomies the needle 
(and syringe) is now removed from the vein. Otherwise the syringe is taped to 
the limb or connected to the intravenous drip for maintenance of anaesthesia by 
intermittent doses. 

The average duration of respiratory paralysis, r~laxation,-and anaesthesia in 
children following the rapid injection of an intubating dose of pentothal-curare 
and under maintenance with controlled or assisted respirations with 80 per cent 
oxygen and 70 percent nitrous oxide is given in rough approximation in Table IV. 
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TA13LE IV 

Plane of 
Respiration Relaxation anaesthesta 

58 

atSnoea + + + + 
o - ~  

/ 
3 ~ returmng 

10 
~ subnormal 

20 ~ ~ normal 

25 

'30 / . , normal 

35 

2 t o l  

+ + lower 1 

+~+ mld 1 

+ upper 1 

nil signs of emergence 
Bucking occurs if the 

tube is not removed or further anaesthesm is not added Extubatton 
and admm{stratlon of pure oxygen result in active thalamm 
response to pain. 
e\es open on command 

NOTE Duratmn of pentothaFanaesthema !s longer m infants u'nder 20 lb 

HI MAINTENANCE 

(a) Of respiration. This must be assisted or controlled continuously with at 
least 20-40 per cent oxygen ii~. an adedluate rate of total gaseous flow (27) from 
a non-resistant non-rebreathmg system. 

(b) Of anaesthesia and relcixation. Depending espema!ly on the type and 
reqmrements of the surgery most of the patmnts were earned for 10 to 80 minutes 
after mtubatmrt before, supplementary anaesthesia was needed. In abdominal 
surgery a supplementa_ or "maintenance" dose of pentothal-curare was needed 
before opening the'peritoneum. 

In short ( �88 hr. ) non-abdominal procedures such as the removal of adenoids 
and tonsils a "single shot" (the intubation dosage) wa,~ all the anaesthesia 
necessary in addRmI} to the mtrous oxide. On insertion~ of the endofracheal tube 
the needle was removed, the chald's arms were abducted to the sides and the 
operation was begun at once. If excessive hghtening occurred before the end of 
the operation, anaesthesia and relaxation were readily "stretched out" for an 
extra 5 to 15 minutes merely by adding a trace of ether or trichlorethylene to 
the mtrous oxxde and oxygen mxxture. The signs of msufllcient anaesthesia and 
relaxation indicating the need for maintenance doses were similar to those in 
adults. The agents used to maintain first plane anaesthesia and the required 
degree of relaxation subsequent to that of the mtubataon dose of pentothal- 
curare were pentothal-curare-mtrous oxide alone or supplemented by ether or 
trichlorethylene, or ether or tnchlorethylene alone. 

Pentothal-cfirare-mtrous oxide was generally used as the sole maintenance 
combination in all of the cases until partial or complete changeover to inhalation 
agents became desirable. ~Nhile continuing to administer nitrous oxide and 
oxygen throughout the operation, a maintenance dose of mixed pentothal--eurare 
was injected whenever indicated by the onset of signs of lightening. The optimum 
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intermittent maintenance dose was found to be �88 to ~ the original intubating 
dose. The smaller dose ( 1/lo ) was favoured in infants,l near the end of operations 
of in the presence of supplementation with a traee of one of the other anaesthetic 
agents. The larger dose ( ~ )  was favoured in older children, in the early phases 
especially of Iong op.e'rations or where the signs of lightening were pronounced. 
The interval betwgen dbses averaged 20 to 80 mlnutes i with progressive lengthen- 
mg between successive doses especially in infants; The average amount of 
pentothal-curare needed to maintain plane 1 anaesthesia and adequate relaxation 
for the longer operations is depicted in Table V. 

Duration of 
operation 

2 'hours 
4 hours 

TABLE V 

Maximum requiired mlintena, nce 
dose (expresged as ~raction 

of intubhting d6se) 

Children Infants 

1 i 
2 4 

1 ! 2 

The maximum amount of pentothal-curare that could be safely administered 
or in other' words the tolerance limit to pentothal in any given case was assumed 
to have been reached with the advent of any one or more of the following signs: 
(i) Downward trend in blood pressure not due to some other cause such as 

deep anaesthesia or the bradycardia of insufficient ah-opinization. 
(i i) Increasing or excessive respiratory tract secretions. 
(ii~) When the sum of the maintenance doses equalled the intubating dosage in 

children or one-half of the intubating dose in infants. 
The maximum tolerated amount of pentothal-curare was reached in but a few 
cases beeause only an occasional operation is of st~fficient duration to need it. 
The course, of anaesthesia was smooth and free of metabolic disturbances or the 
effects of deep anaesthesia. Postoperative recovery and emergence, however, was 
liable to be slbw ( �89  hr. or so) unless the last maintenance dose of pentothal- 
curare was given over �89 to i hour before the end of surgery. In order to avoid this 
problem the maintenance dosage of pentothal--curare was considerably reduced 
by the supplementary addition of an inhalation agent for' the latter half and/or 
especially during the withdrawal phase of operations. 

At some point between intubation and the end of surgery it was usually found 
advantageous and occasionally necessary to reduce or discontinue further pen- 
tothal--curare with a partial or complete changeover to ether, trichlorethylene, 
,or cyclopropane. The introduction of the other agent(s) must be cautious and 
gradual beginning with a trace and then a slow increase of the concentration 
only. as indicated by signs of lightening as the pe~atothal-curare wears thgn. A 
const~int observation and important advantage v~ts the relatively great pro- 
longation of !jghi) anaesthesia and relaxation, ,up to one hour after the last dose 
of ~pentothalkcurare, that could be obtained from ox41y a trace or small concentra- 
tion ("subtoxic dose") of ether or trichlorethylene added to the oxygen-nitrfius 
oxide flow. From' experience in this series the f611owing conditions appeared 
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advantageous or as definite indications for partial and occasionally complete 
supplementataons with an i~ala t lon  agent: 
(i) To "stretch out" anaesthesia in those operaUons that extend beyond the 

time provided by the intubating dose of pentothal--curare in the "single 
shot" techmque for short operations. 

(11) In all cases where maintenance with pentothal-curare alone is not specifi- 
cally desired or where the use of the mhalation agents is not contra- 
indicated, the maintenance dosage of pentothal-curare can be kept well 
below the manmum and rapid emergence facilitated far out of proportion 
to the relahvely small amount of inhalation agent(s) added. Partial supple- 
mentation with a trace of ether or trichlorethylene was therefore begun 
shortly after intubation in short or medium length operations especially in 
infants and young children and at about the midpoint of long operations. 

(111) Pentothal-curare maintenance should be discontinued altogether in favour 
of partial leading to complete supplementation With an inhalation agent 
�90 1, 1�89 and ?. hou~:s before the end of surgery in children, 20 lb. infants:, 
15 Ib infants and 7 lb. infants respectively m order to avoid deIayed 
emergence and residual light pentothal hypnosis in'the postoperative period. 
In long operations pentothal-curare maintenance must be discontinued 
before this if the maramum tolerated dose is reached. Even where the 
resultant duration of complete supplementation was considerable, the 
sparing effect by the prevtous pentothal-curare was decidedly manifest in 
the smooth and immediate postoperative emergence and relative absence 
of disturbed metabobsm. 

(iv) Where a rich oxygen flow is desired the reduction or discontinuation of 
mtrous oxide and its an~algesla requites substitution with a trace of in- 
halation agent (or else small maintenance doses of Demerol) to avoid an 
increasing pentothal-cu_'are demand. 

(c) Of colour, pulse and I blood pressure. Throughout maintenance with 
pentothal-curare-nitrous oxide alone or supplemented by a small amount of 
another agent the face seemed to exlnbit a slight paleness but the colour of the 
lips, nalIs, and soles of the feet remained normal. The' regular and well-filled 
pulse maintained at an even 80(80-90)/min. was a welcome contrast to the 
usual ether pulse. The blood pressure remained a steady normal or low normal, 
thus imposing a lesser cardiac load than the usually elevated pressure from ether 
or cyclopropane anaesthesia. 

( d) Of drug, fluid, and electrolyte needs. Maintenance of basal atropinization 
and analgesia with an occasional small intravenous dose of atropine and Demerol 
was carried out where indicated. A very small supplementary dose of curare was 
added near the end of an occasional abdominal case to maintain relaxation while 
hghtening anaesthesia toward emergence. Fluids and electrolytes were given as 
required. 

IV. EXTUBATION AND EMERGENC~ 

All agents except nitrous oxide and oxygen were tapered to a minimum or 
discontinued entirely at the earliest moment allowed by the surgical procedure 
in order to secure definite signs of lightening during the last few skin sutures. 
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The concentrabon of nitrous oxide was increased to 80 per cent to substitute for 
the dwindling amounts of the other agents m maintenance of this early reactive 
level of anaesthesia. Unexpected signs of excessive reactivity such as a tendency 
to buck on the ~ b e  were controlled by immediate introduction of a moderate 
coneentratton of ether with shallow and rapid rather than deep and slow bag 
pressures. 

The rare cardiac arrest ~24, 26) from suction and extubation under light 
anaesthesia is due to aggravation of the reflex electrocardiographic disturbances 
(11) by  hypoxla (17), hypercarbia, roughnes,~, etc. as during intubation. The 
following procedure of sucbon and extubabon in 1our serial steps is used to 
ehmmate or safely minimize these factors and thus Dbviate cardiac arrest. 

1.' The mtrous oxade is turned off, replaced with pure oxygen (6 1./min.), 
and the lungs are inflated at least seven times. If the patient showed signs of 
bucking on the tube, lnflabons were done raptdly and the third istep begun at 
once. On the other hand, ff httle or no signs of hghtening were present these 
inflataons Were carried out at a rate of about seven per l zfinute until the signs 
were definite. 

20 ropha ryngea l  suction is performed with a good-sized rubber catheter, 
winch is then replaced on the sucbon hne by a ce~theter considerably smaller 
than the endotracheal tube. 

3 The Stephen-Slater valve is removed and winle suction is pinched off the 
catheter is quickly inserted down the endotracheal tube into the right main 
bronchus. At the moment suction is allowed to continue the endotracheal tube 
and after-coming catheter are gently withdrawn m a single movement requiring 
1 to 2 seconds 

4. A mask is apphed to the face and the lungs are immediately rotated several 
times with pure oxygen The occasional but mild and transient laryngeal spasm 
was easdy overcome with oxygen under poslbve pressure. Awakening and deeper 
breathing are hastened by pain stimuh If necessary these rotations are continued 
at about only three or four per mmute to allow some carbon dioxide bmld-up 
until breatinng is adequate and the child emergent (opens eyes on command 
and/or phonates and moves limbs considerably on painful stmattlabon). Only 
then is a child considered ready to'leave the operabng room. 

The smoothness and rapldlty of extubation and emergence are increased con- 
siderably as experience is gamed. The 1deal 0bjectlve seemed to be a state of 
light and rapidly waning anaesthesm permitting oxygenabon, sucbon, and 
extubation without bucking as the last stun suture is inserted, and followed by 
emergence to or near a state of wakefulness with adequate breathing wathin 
8 minutes after extubabon. Tins was achieved m about 50 per cent of the cases 
in each of the age groups, wath about one-half of these patients bemg almost 
fully awake one minute after extubation. Owing n~alnly to inexperience in the 
earher cases of each age group, the remaining 5(1 per ,cent of patients either 
emerged too quickly and bucked on the endotracheal tube or emerged too slowly 
and required assisted resptration with oxygen for 8 to 15 minutes after extubabon 
before sutllcient breathing and consciousness had returned. 

The colour and pulse of every patient remained normal throughout and ~there 
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were no cardiac stoppages. Patients left the operating 'room only when they 
could be roused (emergent) and were breathing adequately. 

POSTOPERATIVE OBSERVATION AND CAI~ 

The final and a very Important margin of safety is provided by sen~ng every 
case to a fully equipped recovery room or its equivalent for a period of close 
and expert nursing survedlance. Since delayed and potentially serious po.'st- 
operative depression from both pentothal and curare has been xeported in adults, 
It was felt that all patients including even those wide awake shortly after 
extubatlon should be kept here for a mimmum of }5 hour for older children and 
1 hour for infants. As an added precaution or guard, troy infants were usually 
placed m an oxygen tent especially after major surgery or peroral endoscopy. The 
slightest sign of deterioration of resplratmn or colour would of course call for 
immediate attention to the airway and the admmistratidn of oxygen, preferably 
by assisted respiration from a bag and mask, through the depressed phase. 
Although there were no cases ot delayed or prolonged depression requiring 
,espiratory ass,stance in this series, Noble (22) reports one child with prolonged 
curare paralysis following this techmque Adequate art61cial respiration restdted 
in an uneventful recovery whereas postoperative neglect would have resulted 
m an unnecessary fatahty. 

After ~eachIng the recovery room nearly all .patients not prevmusly awake 
could be roused to wakefulness w~thm 10 or 15 minutes If left undisturbed the 
malonty, especially the younge~ ones, lapsed into a light "'normal" sleep lasting 
30 to 60 mmu.tes, fr6m which they awoke quietly and refreshed. The normal 
colour, pulse, and respiration throughout the recovery period contrasted sharply 
with the flushed appearance, r~pld pulse, and acldotm breathing after ordinary 
ether anaesthesia. There was no vomllang and very httle posloperative restless- 
ness except where a sizable amount of ether had been used for maintenance. Rest- 
lessness was otherwise usually due to pain mad easily controlled with a very small 
intramuscular dose of Demerol There were no laryngospastic episodes, atelectasis, 
or other postoperative comphcations. Preoperative sy~temalrtc flln6ss such as 
fever, acidosis, etc. appeared very defimtely improved on emergence. The nursing 
and other personnel concerned felt that recovery t ime and troubles (but not 
responslbihtyl) were consIdelably less than with other types of paediatric 
anaesthesia. 

S u ~ r ~ Y  
Some of the advantages of mixed pentothal-curare (Baird's solution) and 

mtrous oxide anaesthesm over the other types of general anaesthesia in adults 
are noted and the need m paedlatric anaesthesia for a method with similar 
advantages was I~mted out. The mare object of this preliminary investigation 
was to seek a basic, dosage scare of mixed pentothal-curare (ml./lb. body wt.) 
m children for'a specific purpose (rapid mlectlon for orotlacheal intubation) so 
that th,s technique of anaesthesia and its advantages might be extended into the 
paedmt~m field. A surprisingly constant and accmate scale was found, and so it 
was possible to modify the well-known rapid mlectlon technique fol advantageous 
use m children and infants. 
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The indications, contra-indlcations, and possible complications of this method 
in children were assumed to be basically similar to those in adults and those 
fiJund to d~er  signi~cantly from experience with adults or felt to be,of special im- 
portance in paechatric, anaesthesia are emphasized. The technique itself is, except 
for the added preluninary induction phase and quantitative modifications, similar 
to that employed ~in adults It is presented in much de! aft, however, in order that 
the clinical effects of each step and the management thereof in children may 
be fully understood and the margins of safety guarded. Postoperative observation 
and care are ~unflarly emphasized. 

The amounts of pentothal-curare required for rapid mtubation and for 
maintenance of children and infants and the chmcal effects thereof were re- 
markably uniform. The salient findings are as follows: 

1. The optimum mixture for 100 lb. children down to about 9~ lb. infants is 
that of Baird's solution (95 mgm. pentothal with 5 units curare per ml. of 
solution). Since the duration of the effects o~ pen~othal increases and those 
of curare remain'about the same m progressively younger infants, a mixture with 
a smaller proportion of pentothal (15 or 20 mgm./ral.) would likely be more 
suitable for them. 

.2. The tolerance of all of the children and infants to a rapidly injected dose 
of the pentothal-curare sufl~clent for mtubation was excellent and probably 
equivalenf to that of adults The tolerance displayed to subsequent total main- 
tenance dosage by 9.0 to 100 lb patients appeared to be about one-half that of 
adults, and by lrffants under 90 lb. it was probably about one-quarter that of 
adults. 

8~ The close of rapidly mlected pentothal-eurare needed for mtubation was 
very closely~ related to body weight and could therefore be predicted with safety 
and much greater accuracy than in adults. The amount used for maintenance 
seemed at least as closely related to body weight as m adults. 

4. The optimum rapid mtubati6n dose of milhhtres of pentothal-curare mixture 
(1) for children and irffants is lb. wt/6,  +---~o for variables. The optimum 
intermittent maintenance dose is about ~ o to V~- the mtubat~ng dose gwen every 
15 to 80 minutes. The maximum tolerated total maintenance dosage m cluldren 
seems to be equal to the lntubatlon dose and in infants it is only one-half of the 
intubating dose. 

5. The degree and duration of pentothal-curare anaesthesia and relaxation 
in children are comparable to those observed in adults. 

6. The amount of pentothal-curare needed for maintenance can be greatly 
reduced by a disproportionately small amount (trace) of ether or triehlorethylene. 
This was found to be particularly useful near the end of operations in the interests 
of rapid emergence and in halving the total maintenance dosage of pentothal- 
curare in lengthy procedures. 

Throughout this mvestigataon all of the well-known advantages seen in adults 
from rapid intubation and maintenance with pentotha][-curare--nitrous oxide 
were obtained. The disadvantages and possible dangers in children are easily 
circumvented by knowledgeable and careful selection and management. 
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C OI~I~LENTS 

Apart from the general dosage scale of pentothal-etlrare, the findings and 
observations in the limited number of eases of this investigation must be con- 
sidered prehmmary and pIovislonal until many more eases have been reported, 
preferably by several mve.,~tigators. Even the dosage pro3ortions and range may 
require some revisxon espeemlly for small infants. Fur:hermore, various com- 
binations of the other relaxants and short-acting barbiturates could be similarly 
mvestigated and employed in paediatric anaesthesia, each of which might more 
exactly' fulfil the parucular needs of special eases. 

The basle prerequisites for the safe employment of rapid intubation and main- 
tenauce wxth barbxturate-relaxant-nitrous oxade anaesthesia in children and 
infants are: 
(a) Management throughout only by those with the knowledge, experience, 

and expert technical training to handle all of the phases and possible 
problems. 

(b) A begmnlng with older children and then a gradual descent of the paediatzie 
welght-age scale as experience is gained. 

(c) Adequate assisted or preferably controlled respiration from rapid injection 
to emergence. 

(d) Care to -,,old overdosage in maintenance especially of long procedures. 
(e) Expert and careful postoperative care and observalaon ~a a well-equipped 

recovery room or its equiv~Llent. 
Neglect of any of these prereqmsates could result m fatalities which are apt 

to be blamed on'the inanimate agents themselves rather than on those responsible 
for their safe administratl0n and management An example of this is found in a 
recent statistical survey (3) wlq~erem Beecher focuses the spofl_ight of blame for 
anaesthetic deaths on the muscte relaxants. Grifllth (18) deftly places his finger 
on both" the real cause and the prevention of such deaths m one sentence, "If 
Beecher's survey proves.anything, I think it proves that there is need for more 
good ana e~thetasts, trained to use their brains intelligently, individually and on 
a level with the exacting standards of good mechcine." The results of this 
investigation are offered in this light and in the hope that children frill not have 
to go on paying the price of ether r;qorblchty for safety in anaesthesia. 

A DDENDUM 

Since completaon of  tl~is lnw~stigahon, the technique described has been em- 
ployed in over 400 children by Dr., A B Noble of Kingston, Ontario, and in a 
large number of children by Dr. H. M.' Slater and associates cf Montreal. Appre- 
ciataon is expressed to Dr. Slater for his valuable advice and criticism. 

lq~sv~ 
Quelques-uns des avantages d'un m61ange de pentothal-curare (Solution de 

Baird) et de protoxyde d'azote employ6 en anesth~sie sur les autres types 
d'anesth6tiques chez les adultes sont not6s-et le besoin en p6diatrie d'tme 
m6thode anesth6sique comportant des avantages semblables est indiqu6. Le 
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but principal de cette enquire pr61iminalre 6tait l'~tablissement d'une 6chelle 
fpndamentale de dosages de pentothal-curare m61ang6 (cc./lb poids-corps) ~t 
l'intention des enfants (mjectaon rapide pour l'lntubataon orotrach6ale) de s 
~t ee que cette techmqtte d'anesth6sie et ses avantalges pulssent s'appliquer au 
domame de la p6diatrle. Une 6cheUe 6tonnamment constante et pr6cise a 6t6 
trouv6e, et ainsi~ d a 6t6 possible de modifier la techmque bien connue d'mjectlon 
rapide pour rappliquer avantageusement aux enfants et b6b6s 

On a pr6sum6 clue les mdlcataons, contre--ihdications et les complications 
possibles de cette m6thode chez les enfants 6talent 'fondamentalement semblables 
~t celles des adultes. Nous ne pr6sentons que celles qm d~ff~rent d'une mam~re 
slgmficative de l'exp6nence chez les adultes ou qm semblent offrtr une importance 
sp6clale pour l'anesth6sle en p6dlatne. La techmque elle-rn~me, ~t l'exception de 
la phase suppl6mentmre d'mductlon pr6hmmalre et des modifigations quanti- 
tataves, est elle-m6me ldentlque ~t celle employ6e cl~ez les adultes. Elle est pr6- 
sent6e cependant en grands d6talls, pour que les effets chmques de chaque phase, 
et le traltement subs6quent des enfants solent blen comprls et la marge de 
s6cunt6 bien observ6e Les observataons et les sores apr~s l'op6ration sont 
6galement souhgn6s 

Les quantat6s de pentothal-curare n6cessmres pour l'ml~abatlon raplde et pour 
le'maintien des enfants et des b6b6s et les effets chmques qm en d6coulent ont 
6t6 remar~quablement unfformes. Les donn6es safllantes sont les stuvantes. 

1 Le m61ange optmaum pour les ens de 100 hvres ]usqu'aux b6b6s de 
20 hvres est celle de la solution de Baird (25 mgm de pentothal avec 5 umt6s 
de curare par cc de la soluhon). Etant donn6 que la dur6e des effets du pentothal 
augmente et que celle du curare reste ~ peu pros la m6me chez les enfants pro- 
gresslvement plus leunes, un m61ange d'une proportlon plus petite de pentothal 
(i5 ou 9,0 mgm/cc) semblermt 6tre plus convenable dans leur cas. 

2 .  La tol6ranee de tous les enfants et des b6b6s ~t une inleetlon raplde d'une 
dose de pentothal-curare suffisante pour l'mtubatlon 6tait excellente et probable- 
ment 6qmvalente ~t celle des adultes. La tol6rance & des doses totales mamtenues 
par des patients de 20 ~t 100 hvres semblalt 4tre envtron la moiti6 de celle des 
adultes, et celle des b6b6s en-dessous de 20 hvres 6trot probablement un quart 
environ de celle des adultes. 

8. La dose rapidement mlect6e ~ de pentothal-curare n6cessaire ~t l'mtubataon 
6taxt en rapport 6trolt avec le polds du corps et pouvmt 4tre pr6d~te par cons6- 
quent avec s6cunt6 et beaucoup plus de pr6cislon que chez les adultes. La 
quantit6 employ6e pour la dose d'entretlen semblalt du morns aussl relative au 
polds du corps que chez les adultes 

4 La dose optima en centlm6tres cubes de solutaon de pentothal-curare 
n6cessalre ~t l'mtubataon rapide pour les enfants e~ les b6b6s est hvre-poids /6, 
----- ~/~o pour les variables La dose mtermxttente optama de maintien est 
environ-�88 a a/~ de la dose d'mtubation admm~st~'.6e routes les 15 ~t 80 minutes 
La dose totale de mamlaen maxima tol6r6e pour les enfants semble 6tre 6gale 
l,a dose d'mtubalaon et chez les b6b6s elle n'est que la mo~ta6 de la dose d'intuba- 
tion. 

5. Le degr6 et la dur6e de l'anesth6sle au pentothal-curare et le rel~tchement 
chez les enfants sont comparables ~t ceux observes chez les adultes 
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6. La quantit6 de pentothal--curare n6cessaire pour le maintien peut 8tre 
consld6rablement r6dmte par l'addition d'une quantit6 exh'Smement petite (une 
trace) d'6ther ou de trichlor6thyl~ne. Ceci s'est av6r6 particuli~rement utile vers 
la fin des operations, en rue  d'une 6mergence rapide et pour r6duire de moiti6 
la dose totale de mamtien de pentothal-eurare dans les cas de longs proc~c 6s. 

Pendant cette enqui~te tous les  avantages bien connus cle l 'intubation rap de 
chez les adultes et le maintien au pentothal-curare-protoxyde d'azote ont 6t6 
obtenus. Les d~savantages et les dangers possibles pour les enfants sont facile- 
ment ~wt~s grace fl une s,~lection et une conduite intelligente et soign6e de 
l anesthesle .  

COMMENTAIBES 

A part l'6chelle g6n6rale de dosages du pentothal-curare, les donn$es et les 
observations dans le nombre limit6 de cas de cette enquSte doivent 8tre consid6- 
r6es comme 6tant pr6hmm~dres et provisoires jusqu'fl ce que beaucoup plus de 
cas alent 6t6 rapport~s, et pr6f6rablement par plusieurs chercheurs. Les pro- 
porhons et l'6tendue mSme de dosage exigeront peut-Stre une r6vision, par- 
ticuhSrement pour les petlts b6b6s. En plus, diverses combinaisons d'autres 
relaxants et de barbituriques ~ eourte action pourraient 8tre 6tud6es et servir 
comme anesth6tlques en p6dlatne, et il se pourrait que chactm r6ponde plus 
exactement aux exlgences partacuh~res de cas sp6ciaux. 

Les conditions pr6alables fondamentales pour l'emploi stir de l 'intubation 
rap~de, et le mamt~en en anesth~s~e utlhsant les relaxants barbituriques et le 
protoxyde d'azote ehez les enfants et les b6b~s sont: 
(a)  Conduite de l'anesth~'sle par  ceux-l~t seulement qui possSdent les con- 

nalssances, l'exp6rience et l 'entralnement technique experts n~cessaires pour 
parer fl toutes les phases et les probl~mes possibles. 

(b)  On commencera avec les enfants plus fig6s et on descendra alors graduelle- 
ment l'6chelle poids-fige de p~dmtne fl mesure qu'on gagnera de l'exp6rience. 

(c) Une respirataon assist6e ad6quatement ou mleux, contr61~e, sera instal6e 
de l'iniechon rapide ~t l'6mergence. 

(d)  Prendre soin d'6vlter un dosage trop fort pour le maintien surtout dans le 
cas de longs proc6d6s. 

(e)  Soins et observahons experls et solgn6s apr~s l'op6ration, clans une salle de 
recouvrance bien 6qu:pp6e ou son 6quivalent. 

La n6ghgence de ces :~onditions peut causer la mort, et on aura tendance h 
blfimer les agents manim&s eux-mSme plut6t que ceux qm sont responsables du 
sore et de l'admmlstralaon de ces agents On en trouve un exemple dans une 
revue statist~que r~cente (8) off Beecher attribue aux relaxants musculaires le 
blfime pour les mortalit~s r~sultant de l'anesth6sie. Grifl~th tr~s adroitement 
indlque en une phrase la vraie cause et la prevention cle telles mortalit$s, "Si 
la revue de Beecher prouve quoi que ce soit, je crois qu'elle prouve que nous 
avons besoin d'un 1plus grand nombre d'anesth6sistes, entraln6s afin d'employer 
intelligemment et mdw~duellement leurs conna~ssances et suivant les exigences 
les plus 61ev6es de la bonne m6decine." Les r6sultats de cette 6tude sont pr6sent6s 
dans cet esprit et dans l'espoir clue les enfants ne continueront pas it payer le 
pnx de la morbidit6 caus~e par l'6ther pour ta s6curit6 en anesth6sie. 
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ADDENDA 

Depuls la fin de cette enqu6te,  Ia t echmque  d6cn te  a 6t6 emFloy6e dans plus 
de 400 cas d 'enfants par  le Dr  A B. Noble de  Kingston, Ontario, et  dans 
un grand nombre  de cas d'eni:ants Far le Dr. H M S iater et ses eol]aborateurs ~t 
Montr6al. Nous exFrlmons notre reconnaissance au Dr. Slater pour  ses pr6emux 
consefls et cn t iT ies .  
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